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Shall Treason be Punished ? 
Oae might suppose, whilq reading the cur- 

rent rumors in regard to terms of peace, that 

treason was only a military offence; that no 

such crime was known to the civil law. Poli- 
ticians iu high places talk of an adjustment 
that ignores all treason, snd assumes that the 

two parties are on equal terms for negotiation, 
as belligerents. Thus there is danger that 

our government will be delrauded of all 

proper vindication for the great crimes that 
have been committed against It. There can 

properly be no terms of peace but uncondi- 
tional submission, leaving all questions of 

amuesty or pardon for consideration hereaf- 
ter. 

It may be well to remember that neither 
General Grant, nor even the President him- 

self, has any authority to concede to the reb- 
els any terms of peace. While carrying on 

the teat*, they may treat the rebels as bellig- 
erents. But having carried It on, as they 
must, until Ae rebels submit, the war power 
then ceases, and the civil power again assumes 

Its sway. By this the rebels *re no longer bel- 
ligerents, but traitors. The law makes them 

go; and no military or civil officer can change 
the law. The people, and they alone, have the 

right to change or suspend it. The President 
has no more right or power to abrogate the law 
than any other person. He may,indeed, promise 
In advance to pardon all the rebels if the peo- 
ple undertake to have them punished; but as 

he never has been guilty of any such folly, we 

hope we have no reason to fear it in the fu- 
ture. 

The necessity of vindicating all good laws 

by punishing those who violate them, is well 

understood.Xf there is a riot, it is not enough 
merely to suppress it. Its suppression only 
prepares the way for the trial and punishment 
of those engaged in It. Soj if there is a com- 

bination to resist the enrollment, or the draft, 
breaking up such a conspiracy is of little con- 

sequence, unless the law is vindicated by the 
trial and punishment of the couspiritors, as a 

warning to others. 
The same principle applies to the rebellion. 

It is a huge crime. It is treason ou a scale 
such as the world has never seen. It is 
no part of the design of the war to pun- 
ish it. The war does nothing to vindicate the 
broken law. Its only object is to restore the 
law, and give the civil government power to 
enforce it. But of what use can this be un- 
less it does enforce the law, and vindicate its 
own authority, by punishing those who have 
traitorously attempted to destroy it? If Lee, 
Davis, and other leading rebels shall ever be 
tuken,to allow them to go unpunished will be 

saying to the world that treason is as good s* 

loyalty ; and that a rebellion against the best 
of governments, by a war that has filled the 
whole laud with mourning and tears, is no 
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alter any ambitious, discontented politicians 
become desperate, they may get up another 
rebellion without any fear of punishment. 

No one expects that nU the rebels will be 

punished as traitors. The great body of them 
have been drawn into it by lorce of circum- 
stances. Though guilty, it is better that no 
extreme penalty should be enforced against 
them. How many of then^should suffer con- 

fiscation of property, and loss of the right to 
vote, and hold office, but shall be punished in 
no other way, is a matter for Congress to de- 
termine hereafter. But in regard to the lead- 
ers] no such question can arise. Should they 
fall into our hands, it would be an eternal dis- 
grace to -our government, for which all na- 
tions would despise us, if, after all the cost In 
blood and treasuro of restoring its authority, 
it should be so weak and puerile as to ailow 
them to go unpunished. There is no pru- 
dent for it in alf history. Let the people with 
one voice protest against any such course. 

Providence has given us a Chief Justice of 
the Supreme Court whose name Is a tower of 
strength. Within his Circuit most of the lead- 
ing rebels have committed thg(r gigantic 
crimes. Their public arraignment and trial 
before him for such crimes, will be one of the 
great events of time, upon which the whole 
world will gaze. Its result will make the mor- 
al lesson of the rebellion one of warning, 
which all the ages will read and approve; and 
as the curtaiu falls upon the great drama, the 
universal voice of humanity will say—So let 
all such enemies of mankind always perish. 

An Unkind Cut.—The assurance of the 
editor of the Press in copying our Market 
Reports and then finding fault because the 
quotations are not correct three or four days 
alter we publish them, is only equalled by the 
polite invitation to the merchants of Portland 
to become the special “Ship News Reporters” 
for that enterprising journal.—[Price Cur- 
rent. 

We have no disposition to say an unkind or 

unpleasant word of a paper of which we have 

uniformly spoken kindly, and for which we 

have had and now have only good wishes; 
but if the editor of that paper sees tit, behind 
a star, [*| to attack us in the columns of an 

unfriendly journal, we shall feel compelled to 
act on the defensive. For a long time we paid 
liberally for correction of our market reports, 
but found that in nine cases out of ten we 

were publishing precisely the same reports on 

Wednesday that had been prepared for anoth- 
er paper of the Saturday preceding; oty re- 

ports not being corrected independently of, 
bat to correspond with, those of a prior 
date. 

When this arrangement fell throngh, and 
we were compelled for a couple of weeks to 
fall back upon the resources of our own office, 
and corrected our reports Monday by the 
standard authority of Saturday, our neighbor 
of the Price Current could not refrain from 
poking fun, through & third part y’s paper, at 
an error he found in our figures. But let it 
pass. 

We have inaugurated measures that we 
hope will result, in the courss of two or three 
weeks, not only in giving us improved mar- 
ket reports—more acceptable than we have 
ever had heretofore—but in adding some com- 
mercial features to tbe Press that we have 
never failed to keep in view, though hereto- 
fore we have been unable to make them actu- 
al. We do not ask "the merchants of Port- 
land to become special ship News Reporters” 
for the Press, but we shall be thankful 
them or others for any items of information, 
coming to them by private dispatches, which 
would be of interest to the commercial com- 
munity, and we promise when they favor us In 
this regard we will not mak# merchandise of 
their favorB. 

Fresh Grapes.—Saturday morning we 

copied an item from the Gardiner Journal 
about preserving Isabella grapes in cotton, 
sod having them come out fresh and sweet in 
the spring. 

Mr. Gilbert L. Bailey, of this city, has since 
brought to our office several clusters of Isa- 
bella grapes, raised by him last season, and 
packed in newspapers. On opening them 
Saturday, April 1st, he found them in perfect 
order, free from decay, with the flavor uuiah’ 
improved by their winter's preservation. This 5 
U a very easy and cheap way to aeeure fresh 
grapes for spring use. 

BTThe Boston Advertiser says the extraor- 
dinary letter written by Hon. Horace Greeley to 
the President, preliminary to the abortive“peaee 
negotiations” at Niagara last summer, will re- 
duce the writer’s reputation for courage and 

Th* loe Trade of New York Oitr. 
The New York Commercial Advertiter 

has an article on the Ice crop, and prospect of 

trade this summer, from which we make the 

following extract: 
The ice companies of this city completed 

the gathering of the crop about a mouth ago, 
and have laid in a stock sufficient to meet any 
demand which may be made upon them. The 

quality of the ice is excellent, but is not supe- 
rior to that of last year, which, for excellence 
of quality> it would be a hard matter tfe sur- 

..f. Heretofore,'(with the exception of last 
year), the cost of laying up ice was by far (as 
we have been Informed by leading gentlemen 
in the business) the most inconsiderable item 
in the operations of the trade. This year the 
cost of storing has more than doubled itself, 
and,of course, because an item of vast impor- 
tance, which, taken in connection with the 
vastly increased expenditures of transporta- 
tion to the city, and the largely increased ex- 
pense of delivering it to wagons and riding it 
through the city for disposition among con- 
sumers, has attained a point of outlay that 
will render it imperative on the part of the 
dealers to look for enhanced prices for this 
season. Last year, through local causes, the 
article, it is claimed by the companies, was 
sold at unremunerative prices, and a continu- 
ance of such rates would have the effect of 
driving numbers out of the trade. Whole 
salers are, therefore, unavoidably obliged to 
increase fully one third higher lhau the prices 
ranged last year. 

The companies state that an erroneous 

opinion prevails in the public mind that the 
cost of storing and of obtaining a full supply 
should form the basis of city prices, but it 
must be born in mind that the crop is not laid 
up here, but at a long distance from the city, 
and that the quantity commensurate with the 
city demand has to be brought here by barges 
from ice houses, where a large gang oi men 
and agents are employed all the season in load- 
ing the barges at increased prices of labor, 
and other increased expenses. These expend! 
tures, with others, establish the position of 
the wholesalers, and render it indispensable 
on their part to advance the wholesale price. 
The retailer, having to increase one-third more 
for the first cost of the article, he is subjected 
to the cost of horses, of feeding them, of 
blacksmith work, repairing wagons, <tc., at a 
cost fully 250 per cent, higher than in ordina- 
ry timts. Taking these facts into considers 
tion, the companies state the price at which 
ice will be retailed this season will be fixed at 
fifty cents per 100 pounds to large dealers, and 
proportionately to families, say about seventy- 
five cents per 100 pounds. 

The exact quantity of ice laid in daring the 
past winter cannot be given, bat as all of the 
ice-houses of the companies named below are 
more than three-quarters full, the quantity 
may bo safely estimated at about 450,(XX) tons. 
The houses in which the crop is stored are as 
follows: 

Storage Ca- 
Houses of pac:ty.'One. 

Knickerbocker Company.276,000 
New York Company.110,000 
E. E. Conklin * C i,..••••.50 000 
Washington Company.45 000 
R. Parker.....30,000 
City loe Company......25,000 
N.H. Fuller. 22,000 

Total.••"...697,000 
Deducting the inevitable waste, this would 

produce a yield for actual consumption of 
about 300,000 tons. 

It is stated by the companies that they real- 
ized but little if any profit by the sale of ice 
during laBt year, and that they must either ad- 
vance the prices for this season or close their 
houses. 

The transportation of ice to the South, it is 
anticipated, will not be much increased this 
season. The people of Savannah, Wilming- 
ton and Charleston have done so long without 
the article that it Is not expected that they 
will make any heavy orders upon the compa- 
nies this year for two reasons; first, because 
they are too poor to purchase, and second, be- 
cause necessity has taught them to do with- 
out it. 

Interesting Provincial Statistics. 
From an article in the Eoening Po»t we 

clip the following statistics which may be as 

instructive to some others as they have proved 
to our own mind: 

Canada, wiih a population estimated in 18 
64 at 2,783,000, had a public debt in that year 
of over sixty millions of dollars—$60,287,575. 
The debt of all British America, including 
Newfoundland, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, 
Prince Edward’s Island and Canada, with a 

population in 1864 of 3,628,000, is $72,103,683. 
Prince Edward's Island has the densest popu- 
lation—nearly 41 to the square mile, while 
Nova Scotia has less than 19, New Brunswick 
10, Canada 8 1-2, and Newfoundland but 3 1-2 
to the square mile. Prince Edward’s Island, 
With the densest population, has also the small- 
est public debt, which amounts to but $2,79 
per head of her people, while in Newfound- 
land the debt is $6,90 per head; in Nova Sco- 
tia $13 91; in New Brunswick $20,91, and in 
Canada $21, 69 per head. 

Prince Edward’s Island, which has, as we 
have seen, the densest population and the 
lightest public debt, has also the smallest area 
—2,100 square miles, while Nova Scotia has 
18,660, New Brunswick 27.106, Newloundland 
40,200, and Canada 331 280. 
Min 1863 the expenditure of the Canadian 
government, with a population of 2,687,900 
was nearly eleven millions of dollars; this ex- 
ceeded the revenue by more than a million of 
dollars. The expenditure of the different col- 
onial govermeDts, per head of the population, 
was, in 1863, in Prince Edward’s Island, $2 
per head; in Nova Scotia, $3,10 per head; in 
New Brunswick, $3 24; in Newfoundland, $3, 
49, and in Canada, $3,86. Nearly all the prov- 
inces live up to their regular income; Canada 
alone exceeds it, the revenue per head being 
$3 51, against an expenditure of 3,86. 

Newfoundland has the laVgest proportionate 
imports, $38 27 per head; and Canada the 
smallest, $16,51 per head. Newfoundland has 
also the largest exports— $43 81 per head,and 
Canada the smallest—$15,03 per head. Nova 
Scotia imports more than she exports, the ta- 
bles giving her $29,20 per head ofimports,and 
only $24,11 per head exports. New Bruns- 
wick imports $28,46, and Prince Edward's Is- 
land $17,61 per head; and the exports are, res- 
pectively, $32 86 and $18,02 per head. 

It canQet be said that the British provinces * 

have an economical government. The debt 
of Canada, with less thau three millions of 
people, is almost as great as was our public 
debt before the war, with over thirty millions; 
aud the debt of all the British provinces, with 
a total population of a little over three and a 
half millions, is actually greater than was our 
debt with thirty-three millions of people in 
1860, even after the profligate administration 
of Buchanan. We advise our cousing across 
the border, when they complete the Union, to 
devise some way to decrease their debt, which 
must weigh heavily upon their prosperity, and 
to secure, as quickly as possible, a cheap gov- 
ernment, Until they do this they will always 
lag behind, for they will, under any circum- 
stances, have an unproplfirms climate to con- 
tend against. 

Rev. Db. Robbins—Boston.—The Bcs 
ton Congregationaliat says Rev. Chandler Rob- 
bins, pastor of Bedford Street Church, in that 
city, does not approve of his church being 
represented in the profound Unitarian Conven- 
tion-one of whose labors will be the presen- 
tation for denominational acceptance of a 

platform or creed. “He Btated to his people, 
a few days ago,” says t&e GonpregationalUt, 
among other things, that he was pot* aware 

that he or his church had, by any action or 

expression of opinion, avowed themselves as 

Unitarians, or as any particular denomination, 
and that it a vote should be takep, be couljj 
not tell whether his church would or would 
not call itself Unitarian. He did not think it 
advisable to send delegates to the convention 
and thus dcppnainationalize themselves. 

“It is well kpowa liuft f)r. Robbins has no 

sympathy with the radical of maDy 
leading Unitarians, and is outspoken apd earn- 
est in his pulpit condemnations of those who 
Would IfMen the authority of the Bible. His 
exchanges have ip- ^ long time been limitedi 
with very few exceptions, U, JJr. Dennett, Of 
this city, and Dr. Ellis, of Charlestown, bio 
one of our »Uf clej-gytnen stands higher in the 
estimation of ail denominations than Dr. R b- 
bins, and his course will be watched with 
much interest. His Evangelical views on 
many important ppjpts have long been known, 
and whatever path he may tros4,1)0 one will 
doubt the tiucerityjof his motives or the depth 
of his convictions.” 

A CABD. These columns have ooBtftimul 
a correspondence expressing gratitude for al- 
most unparalleled generosity to a retiring 
paetor. He wishes through the same channel 
to give honor and thanks to the High Street 
Sabbath School and Society, whose recent 
entertainment, kind words and costly gifis to 
each member of g>je family, have furnished 
new illustrations of tfce^r taste and good 
feeling, and established new rUiny. 0ur 
love and our intercessions. 

,, 
W. Chickebing. 

Portland, April 1, 1865. 

ty The Boston Pott of Saturday contained 

ORIGINAL AMI* SRLSVTRt). 
A candle factory in Bath was destroyed by 

fire on Saturday morning. 
^-Itis slated that 1500 children are already 

attending public schools in Charleston, 8. C. 
Ey the Portsmouth Journal says small 

houses are much in demand in that city. 
jy Senator Grimes of Iowa is on a visit to 

Concord, N. H. 
jy Advertising in the New York Herald is 

S 1.00 a line for each insertion. 
gy Rev. John Pierpont completes his 80th 

year on the 6th of April. 
gy The total receipts of the Amerioan Board 

for February were $39,185 55. 

jyThe Congregational church at Rumford 
Point was dedicated on the 28ih ult. Sermon 
by Rev. U. Balkam of Lewiston. 

jyMr. and Mrs. Brewer of Wayne county, 
Ky., have 22 children. This is said to be the 
most extensive brewery in the West 

gy Government is to have 18,000 tons of 
ooal per week from Philadelphia for $8 25 per 
ton. 

hf The Boston Transcript suggests that 
South Carolina may now be classed among the 
extinct voloanoes. 
jy Sidney Smith wrote to a friend, “I have 

seven or eight complaints, but ip all other re- 

spects I am perfectly well." 

|yilowers, someone has said, are the sweet- 
est things that God ever made and didn’t put,a 
soul into. 
jy Hallowell has filled her quota, showing 

that she is not quite so dead as some of her 
neighbors often represent her to be. 

It#'Rev. Mr. Karcher, late Pastor of the Uni- 
tarian Church, Nantucket, is about to take or- 

ders in the Fpiscopal Church. 
jy The Rockland Gazette says the Univer- 

vertalist church in that city is undergoing re- 

pairs. 
ty The report that ex-Presidsnt Fillmore 

had gone to City Point, Va., was without foun- 
dation. 

jyThe Second Adventists have opened a new 

chapel in Bath, and are to have regular sabbath 
services. 

fW Jay Cooke of Philadelphia recently 
made a donation of $2500 to the Christian Com- 
mission. 

iyThe first Hebrew free school is to be 
opened in New York on the 15th of Mayj with 
three iustructors in the English branches, and 
two for the Hebrew. 

I:#' Hon. Sidney Perham and Mayor Frye of 
Lewiston, have gone to Washington, on busi- 
ness connected with the quota for the second 
distriot. 
ty Deserters from the rebel army are daily 

on the increase. Gen. Grant recently required 
$12,000 to pay the cavalry deserters for their 
horses, given up. 

gy We are indebted to Hon. John P. Hale for 
a oopy of his late speech in the Senate on the 
‘‘Frauds and Corruptions in the Navy Depart- 
ment.” 

0f Nearly every city in the Free States is 
suffering for a lack of room for its population. 
In Philadelphia real estate is said to pay better 
than it h^s before for a long series of years. 
ty The new revenue law imposes a tax of $10 

per thousand—one oent apiece—on cigars. We 
have one satisfaction; it will not affect our ex- 

penses. 
iyA very healthy report of trade at New 

York is reported for January and February— 
the imports off nearly one-half, while the ex 

ports are muoh larger. 
gyMrs. Stephen A. Douglrs and Mrs. Gen. 

feherman are to be the managers of thfe tables 
supplied by Roman Catholic contributions at 
the Northwestern Sanitary Fair, to be held at 

Chicago in June next. 
jy Ex-Gov. Kirkwood, Gen. Fit* Henry 

Warren and Congressman Kasson are mentioned 
as candidates to fill the vacancy occasioned by 
Senator Harlan of Iowa, being appointed Secre- 
tary of the Interior. 

ETA letter from Melbourne, Australia, dated 
Jan. 26th, says, “A fine comet is visible in the 
southwest. It is supposed to be that of 1853, 
predicted by Herschell as returnable in twenty- 
one and three-quarters years.’’. 

gyWhen Judge Smith announced his de- 
cision discharging the St. Albans raiders, says 
the Montreal Witness, there was loud applause 
which could not be quelled, and the cheers were 
taken up by a crowd on the street. 

jy Jacob Little, one of the most prominent 
stock brokers of New York city for forty years 
past, and at one time the acknowledged “Jfing 
of the brokers,” died in that city on Tuesday 
last. 

0TThe citizens of Concord, N. H., at a pub- 
lic meeting recently, voted to solicit subscrip- 
tions to a loan of $100,000, to enable the city 
to proceed with the remodelling of the State 
House. ; 
jy The ship builders of Mystic, Connecticut, 

who have been engaged, almost exclusively, 
on side wheels and screw steamers for the past 
three years, are now giving the preference to 
sailing craft. 
gy The Boston Herald is now published by 

E. C. Bailey & Co., the Company consisting of 
several gentlemen who have heretofore been en- 

gaged on the different departments of that 
paper. 

jyThe Bangor Whig says that on Friday 
at Messrs. Brown’s Bakery in that oity, a son of 
Mr. John D. Pierce, a lad of fourteen, had two 
fingerjfelmost entirely crushed in the cog-wheel 
of the kneading machine. 

faff The New Orleans True Delta of the 16th 
states that refugees from Texas have informa- 
tion from home making it almost certain that 
the Confederate officials there are preparing to 
oeueuc irum me mcnmonu government ana re- 
turn to the Union. 

OTThe New Bedford Mercury says, Gov. An- 
drews’ reasons for withholding his signature 
frem the Jury Bill, seem entirely satisfactory to 
the press, which we think reflects, in this regard, 
the sentiment of a large majority of the 
people. 

lyJeff. Davis’ last demands upon his Con- 
gress tell a terrible story—he not only demanded 
the suspension of habeas corpus and an almost 
unlimited conscription, but that provisions and 
every thing necessary for defence might be 
seized without even a price to be affixed. 

tW Judge Smith of the Supreme Court of 
Canada, has decided in effect that Canada is at 
war with the United States. Upon no other 
possible hypothesis could the extradition of the 
St. Albans raiders have been refused. We wait 
to see how loot'd Monck’s government regards 
this decision. 

jyWe hear it said that the opinion of Judge 
Smith in the case of the St. Albans raiders was 

mainly the woy(tof J5x-8enator Wescott, formerly 
of Florida. At any rate it sounds like him, 
and we think we see the twinkle of his roguish 
eye ns he ohuokles over his fooling of this mod- 
ern Pogherry. 

ST Report gays f<Dgd C}ay” of Gardiner, pro- 
poses to revive the Augusta Age. The dry bones 
of that concern, like those of the Bath Courier, 
were entombed in the Advertiser of this city, 
and it would be interesting to know by what 
jcimj of legerdemain the two twin skeletons can 
now bo separated. 

GPThe Lewiston Journal says Hon. J. A. 
Sanborn of Headfleld, has removed to Auburn 
with a view of purchasing the water privilege 
and other property near the Falls, known as “the 
jfonndry,/( if he shall find it-adapted to his 
purpose, and erecting there an (|il pjofh fac- 
tory. 
Bf Hon, J. G. Blaine announces that he will 

make appointment of a Cadet in the West Point 
Military Academy, previous to the first of June 
The candidate must be a resident of the 3d Con- 

gressional District, and will be examined by the 

faculty of Vatervilje College, at the College, on 

Thursday* the fth of May. 
igrB. 8. Osborn, the newspaper correspon- 

dent arrested for furnishing for publication con- 

traband information in relation f o the expedition 
against foyt fisher Before it Rad sailed, 
has be#u taken from tRe OJd Capitol, and sgnt 
to New York to bg turned oyer to Msj. Gen. 
Dix for trial. 

jyThe U. 8. Frigate Minnesota, now at the 
Portsmouth Navy Yard, was found to be on Are 
last Wednesday night, a lot of cotton waste 

Ravjpg been thrown on a lighted lamp, whether 
by aocident or design is not known. The fire 
smouldered an hour oy more, bat a timely dis- 
covery by the night watchman saved the vessel 
#"A"’ ^“•♦wnntinn 

Portland Soldiers’ Beat. 
List of men who have passed through the 

city, and have stopped at the Soldiers’ Rest 
during the week ending April 1st, 1866: 

March 27th, James P. Thomison, 8d Me, Co A. 
Geo W Ga-nsy, 6th N H. B. Jonn A Greenlaw. 9:li Me A 

<■ Uuaasigned. Nathaniel J Wenwerth 
Aaron Stanhope, 9 h Me, A. 

.. ^rae? L Garnett, 1st Me Cav, F. 
_ 

Wm A Frost, « <• ra. Maroh 28th, Jo*; h t* Stevtns. 7tb, Me, B. 
Eimaud Steven*. 4th K. 41 Geo N Toward. 6th Me Ba'tery. Samuel Morrill •• 

* ° y 
4 Geo Q Richmond. 61st M us. March 29th, Fat h. hh^rid&n, Speoial Guard. 14 Edward McDorntll. •* 

Luther M Follara, 21 Me, G. Maroh 30th, Geo Hu id red mark, 6th Me Battery. 44 Slat, Moa‘8 W MoKay, Y R Corps. 41 Henry D Ferkian, 41 
44 A Mo Allister. 32d Me, T. 
44 Orison Cde. It DOC ▼, D. 
44 George Banco, 31st Me, I. 
*4 Wil'iam A Lincoln, 1st Me Vet, C. 

FhiUip R Armstrong, 19th Maine, F. 
44 EL Field, 12th fl. 
44 Wil iam i- Harmon, 12th 44 

44 KB Green, 
44 Asa Miohotson, 80th 44 D. 
•4 Edwin Blanchard, 8th 44 B 
44 Miles W Strout, 17th 44 H. 

Jama'* Wentworth. 4th 14 0. 
44 Har isoa Noblp, 29th 44 G, 
44 Alphonfo H Mitchell, 20th 44 B- 
44 Edwa d Burk**, 29 h 44 F. 
44 Walter Onnbar, 16th 44 K. 
44 Daniel E Knox, 16th 44 

44 William Knox, 
April 1st, Aloizo McNie Ur assigned 

44 EC Lowe 60th Me. B 
44 Francis Collins, llth M?,.D. 
44 John Stuart, 22d V R Corps. 

Whole number accommodated during the week, 
69. 

Henry Inman, 
Capt. and A.Q. M., U.S. A. 

Thermometrical for March, 1865. 
0 to tj ® o on S', ® 

£ § § :« 
? S? -B g B p R 
1 i7 27 26 17 48 41 82 
2 26 34 81 18 32 42 36 
3 32 86 34 19 32 42 86 
4 33 84 32 20 33 <4 38 
6 28 82 22 21 38 48 88 
6 12 31 18 22 37 40 18 
7 18 88 32 23 34 46 34 
8 35 61 S3 21 33 41 32 
9 30 32 34 25 12 47 88 

10 34 38 28 26 32 46 32 
11 28 84 26 27 27 43 86 
12 22 18 14 28 30 47 34 
18 14 24 23 29 31 49 32 
14 36 36 3 ) 30 37 60 43 
16 30 37 33 31 41 41 36 
16 40 42 42 
Bbkabks.—The average temperature for this 

mouth, is 33 degrees, three degrees warmer than an 

average of 80 years. The range of the mercury has 
been from 12 to 51 above. Obsebvatoey. 

Solders’ Home. 
The following named Soldiers were admitted 

to the Portland Soldiers’ Home for the week 

ending April 1st: 

George R. Cameron, Co. F, 1st Me. Cav; 
Henry J. Redd, Co. G, 16th Me; Asa Rob- 
bins, Co. I, 6th Me.; Lewis Gilbert, Co. H, 
16th Me.; Henry L. Collins, Co. D, 9th Me. 

W. H. Plummer, Agent 

Western Markets. 
Chicago, March 23. 

A Commercial Circular of 'bis date says, "The 
steadiness oi the gold market aud the improved tone 
of the Eastern Produce Markets have imparted a 

better feeling to the general markets here, and mo t 

leading articles show more firmness and some im- 

provement in pricer, though the transactions are not 

large. 
The favorable weather for the week past has ena- 

bled r pairers on the 1. & M. Canal to push the work 
forward vigorously: it will be opened to Joliet Mon- 
day, April 3d, and to Lnalie Monday, April 10. 

Flour was dull, with only light sales, Spring Ex- 
tras quotable at S6 00@6 60, aud winter at S9@10 
Wheat advanoed jajlo, aud dosed steady at medium 

priees Corn rathsr irregular at about previous 
rates tor No. 1, but j@lc better for Rjd 

Freight of Flour from Ch ergo to this city, quoted 
at 82 76 per bbl. 

James VV. Sykes’ Circular ol same date, o r. M., 
gives the receipts of flour for the twenty rour hours 
preoeeding, at 1,382 bbls, and th* shipments of 1,100 
bbls. During same time, rece pts of Wheat 4,400 
bushels; corn 12,960 bushels; shipment none. 

I Milwaukee, Marob 28 

George I, Jones k Co., in their Circular dated at 
IP. M., say: 

Flour eas been in moderate demand d ring the 

past week, but at lower prints The Propeller lines 
are ready to contract at $3 per bbJ. freight to next 
month. Freights to New York, by rail, 82 2)0; to 

Portland, all rail, 83 30. B ceipts for week 1,729 
bbls. 

We quote: 
Ordinary to good spring wheat extras.6.40@6.60 
Choice spring wheat double extras.6.00@6 26 
Choice white winter wheat double extras. .7.60@8 00 

There has been scaroely anything doing in the Pro- 
vision market daring the pas; week. Considerable 
disposition to realize has been nsnifested, but the 
offers buyers have made, have mostly leensolow 
that holders have decl ned to se l. We quote mess 

pork nominal at about 2i@25, prime mess at about 
23@24, and extra prime at about $22 La^d nominal 
at 18o for prime Stock small. Freights unchanged. 
The Propeller Lines mention $2 60 per bbl. on pork 
to New York, by Like and Bail, as Likely to be the 
opening rates 

SJfKCiAL, MOTICiCS. 

Relitf for Maine Soldievs. 
The Maine Soldiers’ Belief Association make ap- 

peal to the people of Maine for aid to the soldiers of 
our State in the hospitals in Washington. Woolen 
sotekings, drawers, and flannel shirts are especially wanted In a majority of cases the soldiers in the 
hospitals are without money with whioh to purchase, 
and without help to make known and supply their 
wants. 

Since the campaign of'the Spring of 1864 opened, the supplies required and in great part fhrnished to 
our soldiers through the Association, have been very 
large. These supplies are now exhausted. Since 
.the battles of the Wilderness the wounded and dis- 
abled soldiers of Maine regiments who have been re- 
ported in the hospitals of tne District of Columbia 
number more thaiT8ix,thousand. Of the^ a majority, 
directly through the members, have been supplied with such articles as their immediate necessities de- 
manded 

Connected with the Association ip the State 
Agency, and in order that the people of the State 
may form on intelligent notion of the labor perform* ed by the united efforts of the Association and Agen- 
cy the following summary is made: 

Since the first year of the war the business to be 
oftonHaH t.n fnr ertlrliora Vtna « n,..« — T_ 

most eases our soldiers in seeking Iurlongh or dis. 
charge, or who have obtained the neoessary papers entitling them to furlough or discharge, are helpless 
to accomplish their object without assistance — 

Claims for back pay arc numerous and require strict 
compliance with the regulations of the pay depart- 
ment before the amount due can be obhii ned The 
soldier knows very little about these requisites, and 
as a neoessary consequence is obliged lu sea pro the 
services of persons acquainted with the business.— 
Every help fins been rendered these olasses of soldiers 
freely and without reward. The number so assisted 
during the year Is between six and seven thousand. 
The constant labor of two experienced persons is de- 
voted to this branch 

The number of packages received for soldiers and 
hospital purposes during the year is nine hundred 
and sixty-seven. These have been distributed in the 
army in the field, andin the hospitals of Washington and vicinity. 

The hospitals in Washington are twelve in num- 
ber and, with the exception of Armory Square and 
Judiciary Square, are situated from one to three 
miles from (lie city. The hospital at Georgetown is 
for officers exolusively At Alexandria there are 
three, and at Fairfax seminary, two miles west from 
Alexandria, one. Camp Distribution,' situated three 
miles from Washington, is the rendezvous for conva- 
lescent soldiers Within these hospitals and this 
camp at the present time, are nearly seven hundred 
sick, wounded and convalescent. These men have 
miny wants many errands, many requests, to be 
satisfied. Their friends and relations at home con- 
tinually manifest their anxiety and sympathy in 
words and ii act, 

In requital oftfiis generous and nobis recognition 
of the sacrifice of our brave soldiers their friends 
here will pver be taiijdful. They, therefore, earnest- 
ly, and with oonftdenee, ask that the benifloant con- 
tributions heretofore bestowed may now not be with- 
held while the war seems so near a glorious termi- 
nation 

Contributions directed to the Agency, 273 “F” St., 
through the Agent of the State at Portland, GEO 
R DAVIS, Esq will he promptly forwarded au4 
the repbipt, Ii»li$e44tely uflkhoufledgpq. ■“ 

Officers of the Maine Soldiers' Relief Association. 
President, L D. Moore. Treasurer Horatio King. 
Vice President, John W Secretary, Henry A Wor- 

Bu'terfield. oester. 
Exeouiive Committee. John W. Buttrrflcld.S.P. 

Morrill, T. D. Smart, R. C. Stickne N. C. 
Woodward 

Washington, D. C., March 11,1865. 

Statu or MAisBrExucuTiVb Dbp’t I 
Augusta, March an 1864 J 

I commend this appeal to the dozens of Mai-e 
» AMUSE CON X, Governor of Maine. 

mar8leod3wAw , 

Maple Oapdy, 
—ANP—' 

Maple Sugar, 
Fiats a FROM 

VERMONT. 

REDUCED PRICES. 

ALLEN’S Fruit Store, 13 A15 Exchange St. 
April 1 -d8w 

Photographic Gallery 
4(,Q8jgO S, DAVIS, Proprietor, 

80 Middle »(., Portland, M*- 
Copying done la the best manner deoWtf 

Head This. 
From S5 to $10 per day made by selling DreaSbr’s 

Prize Packages. Agents Wanted. 
Address, L. DRESSER, 
fetfidim* Portland, Maine, Box 118. 

SPECIAL VOTIOEH. 

THE GBEAT GERMAN HEILMITTEL 
WILL CURB 

Coughs »nd Colds 
THI 

G. G. 
HEILMITTEL 

WILL CCB B 

Catarrh aud Bronchitis. 
th 

G. G. 
HEILMITTEL ; 

WILL CBBB 

O CONSUMPTION. 
io lt» first stage*, rnd is the be«t remedy for 

DIPfllEBIA.. 
For sale by all Druggists. Trio# per Bottle <2. 

WEEKS fc POTrEB, 
Druggists, 170 Waihington Street, Boston, Mass., 

Wholesale Agents. mar30d7w 

Ease, Elegance and Safety! 
The Novelty Pipe Cover. 

Patented Feb'y 7ih, 1865. 

NO SMOKER OAN DO WITHOUT IT. 
This timp'e and elegant apparatus supplies a want 

long felt among pipe smokers, it answers the double 
purpose of a cover to prevent the Jive coa’s trom 
dropping, and a stopper to press the burning tobac- 
co into a compact mass. 

ADJUSTABLE TO ANY PIPE. 
PRICE 25 CENTS. 

Manufactured and for sale at wholesale by the 
CAHOON MANUFACTURING CO., 

Portland, Me. 
For sale by all dealers in Pipes. meh20d8w 

Family Dyb Colors.—We know of nothing that 
so admirable meats a long existing want rsthe Fam- 
ily Dye Colors manufactured by Howe & Stevens 
oi this city. After y ears of xp limeut a d unspar- 
ing expenditure tiny have perleeted their Dyea, up- 
ward* of th rty in number, so that nothing farther 
apparently is de-hade. E ery color and shade that 
is ever likely to be wanted ba* been produced, and is 
sold at price< that make a saving of eighty per oent. 
cn the common method, besides being better than 
all others The colors are as permanent as the fab- 
rics to which they may be ailixed, and are dear and 
marked. The Dyes are immensely popular wher 
overused. apl dlw 

JE WE LRY. 
Bend me One Dollar by mail and I wilt send you 

any of the following G Id Plated Articl s:—Set of 
Toadies' Jewe’ry. Long Chiin, Locket. Neok Chain, 
Ring. Vest Chain, Bracelet, Gents’ Chain fin, Set 
of Battens, Sat ol Jet Hoops, Belt Buckle, Belt 
Pin. Also will ssnd a good Hunting Cased Silver- 
Plated Watch and ( hiio lor *15. 

Address, D&ESSEB’S Dollar Sto?e, Portland, 
Me. Box 132. maryd2m* 

Helmbold’s Concentrated Extract Bucbu 
Is the great Diuretic. 

HKLMBOLD’S CONCENTRATED EXTRACT SARSAPA- 
RILLA 

Is the Great Blrod Purifier. 
Both are prepared according to rules of Pharmacy 

and Chemistry, and are the mou active that can be 
made. 

A thing of beauty is a joy porxvkr. 
Those who desire br.lliaucy of complexion, must 

purify and enrich the bio .d ,wh'ch hklmbold’s con- 
centrated sarsaparilla invariably doe*. Kec- 
olleect it is no patent medicine. Ask orHembold’s. 
Take no other. 

Beware of Counterfeits and Unprincipled 
Dkalems endeavoring to dispose ol their own and 
other preparath ns, on th« reputation attained by 
hklmbold’s genuine preparations. 

Hslmbold’s Extract of Sarsaparilla oleanses 
and renovates the blood, purifies, instils the vigor of 
health into 'he system, and purge* out the humorB 
that make di:ea e. 

To Purify, Enrich the Blood, and Beautify 
the complexion, u'e Hklmbold’s Highly Concen- 
trated Fluid Extract sarsaparilla. One bot- 
tle equals in strong h one gallon of the Syrup or De- 
oootaon. 

Why Injure the Complexion by Powders 
and Washes w ich choke or fi*l up the pores of the 
skin, and in a short time leave it harsh an d dry ? It 
is the blood, and if you wai t smooth and Bvft skin 
use Hklmbold’s Extract of Sabsaparilla. It 
remove' black spots, pimples and all eruptions olthe 
skin. 

NovaFewof HE Worbt Disobdbbs that af- 
flict mankind ariiie from corruptions of tbe blood./— 
UKLMbold s Extract Sarsaparilla is a reme- 
dy of tbe inmost value. 

mar20d3m 

The Bitter Fruits of Bad Bitters. 
Invalid reader, do yon know what nine-tenths of 

th9 Bitter compounds you are solicited by the pro- 
prietors to accept as universal panaceas are compos- 
ed of? Give heed for a moment. They are manu- 

factured from unverified alcohol, containing a con- 

siderable portion of fusel oil, a poison almost as 

deadly as pruesio acid. The basis of the regular tinc- 

tures of the Materia Medica is the same. Ne amount 

of‘‘herbal extracts" can overcome the had tenden- 

cy of this pernicious elemen1. The Essence of *ouc d 

Rye thoroughly rectified, is tho only stimulant whioh 
can be sa'ely used as a component of a Tonic, altera- 
tive and anti-kilious medicine, and HOSTETTER’S 
STOMACH BITTERS is the only medical prepara- 
tion in the world in which this article is used as an 

ingredient. Hence the Extraordinary effects of this 

great specific. It gives strength without producing 
excitement. No o her Tonic does this. All the or- 

dinary Bitters flush the face and effect the brain.— 
HOSTEITER’S BITTERS diffuse an agreeable calm 

through the nervous system, promote digestion and 

produaesleep. Noether Ttnie •> quickly revives 

the exhausted physical energies, restores the appe- 
tite, and removes the gloom aiyl depression which 

always accompanies weakness of tbe bodily powers. 
Now York House, 50 Cedar Street, N. Y. 
mar‘22 dJtw2w 

COLGATE’S HONEY SOAP. 
THIS oelebratcd Toilet 8oap, in snob universal 

demand, is made from the ohoicest materials 
is mild and emollient in its nature, fragrantly 
scented, and extremely beziefioial in its aot upon 
the skin. For Sale by all Druggists and Faney 
Goods Dealers, janSldlyr. 

DH. TBUiBETTB* 

PHYSIOLOGICAL 

HAIR 

R iS O ENERATORI 
ITS MODUS OpEBAHLl: 

Immediately beneath the souip there are very 
small bodies called Glands ;or more oommonly Boots 
of the Hair. It Is from these Glands that every hair 
ofthe head is formed and seoreted. As long as the 

scalp is free from disease these bodies also remain 

healthy, and tl)e hair keeps its natural appearance 
and oolor But when humors and other diseasee af- 
fect the scalp these glands become Involved in the 
samo disease, and the hear gradually turns gray, dry 
and brittle. Sooner or later the half begins to fall 
off, and In many cases, if not arrested, will produce 
oomplete baldness. 

To romedy this pathological condition of tha 
glands, and oreate a new and healthy aotion,the 
Physiological Hair Regenerator has proved a par- 
fee* success. 

It is not a "Dye," and will not stain a partiole, It 
will positively ‘‘Restorh Gray Hair” ip al) easea 
to its original color, It promotes a growth of new 
fcgir in all uu Bald Heads when the glands or 
roots ofthe hair are not completely disorganized._ 
It prevents the hair from falling off, and removesail 
dandruff, boat, humors dnd itching from the scalp. 
Jt keeps the hair soft, moist and perfectly healty,and 
gives it a glossy and beautiful appearanof, It is 
highly perfumed,and as a dressing H au uo tuperl- 
or. The1 Begeuorator" is warranted tff produce the 
above pesults’un Ml dpsos, If pot the money to be 
refunded. Wittnt every "t,r»y Head" in New Eng- 
land oau be restored ui less than thirty days. 

Price |1. per Bottle. 
TEBBKTTS BROTHERS, 

Druggists and Chemists, Proprietors, Manchester, 
GBORGB O GOOnwm * CO., S8 Hanover 

Street, Boston. General Wholesale Agents 
W. W VfaippLR, Agont for Portland, Maine 
Jan 2eod 4m* 

ITCH, ITCH, ITCRl 
Scratch I Scratch! Scratch! 

WHEA TOJV& Q WTMEJVT 
Will Care the Iich In 48 Hoars. 

Also cures Salt Rhrum, Uloibs, Chilblaihb, 
and all Emotions of the Skin. Prici 50 oents t'oi 
sale by all Druggists. 

Brsendifigeooonteto any Apotheoaiy In Port- 
land, it will be forwardsd by mail, free of postage, 
to any part ofthe United States. 

Wxkks k Potter, Sole Agents, 
Also fer sals by 

*° WlBlliaStan #•»«»• 
W.W Whippli 

ian20eodSm aud g l Starwood. 

rice BROTHERS, 
F^ODIJOE OOMMfSSION MEBOHANTS, 

69 and 71 East Water St., 
MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN, 

Bgy fey Eanprn yyaount fiRAIS, .Fiopa, Bbeh, 
FopE, Lard, Hams, Bdttbb, Seeds, <tc. 

The foi owing choice brands of Fleur on hand i— 

Bebtbhy'b Best, N. Warreb, Cabinet. Eagle 
Champion, McClhllah. 

Market Reports sent daily or weekly without 
charge 

S6Sf~Fkur and Produce bong^ ITOrcj aud iimu*. I ed at liberal rates, 1 

HUti»n’i Insoluble Cement, 
For wood, leather, crockery, and other •ttbstanoee 
is the best aid to economy that the housekeeper can 
bavo It is in liquid form, and insoluble in water or 

oil. It will adhere oily substances oompletely. Two- 
ounce bott’e, with brush (family package) 26 cents 
each. Sold everywhere. 

HILTON BKOS. k Co., Proprietors, Providence, 
R. I. On receipt of 60 cents, a lamily package will 
be sent by mail. feb7d3m 

THE HONEST OLD MEDIOINE! 
N. H. Downs' Balsamic Elixir, for Coughs, Colds 

Whooping Cough, and ail diseases of the throat, 
chest and lungs, 

See oireular* tor oertifloates fc'm Hon Pau’ Dil- 
linghim, Hon. Bates Turner, late Judge ol the Su- 

preme Court of Vermont D.-. J. B. Woodward, 
Surgeon far tne Vermont Militia. 

Sold by all dealers in Medicines. John F Henry 
Water bury, Vt., Proprietor. 

mar3odlQw&wlt 

DR. HARVEY. Having sold out my busi- 
ness in Boston, 1 have permanently located m Port- 

land, Me, where I shall pay particular attention to 
the treatment of Chronic Complaints with my new 

Chemical Remedies. 
1 have cured hundreds of cases after all other rem- 

edies have failed. 
Consultation Free. Office 2*1 Congress Street, 
Office hours from 9 to 12 ▲. m., and from 2 to fl p. 

*. fetaidtf 

DR. LANGLKY'S 
ROOT AND HERB BITTERS 

The Grett Blood Purifier; the beat Health Beatoi- 
er, and the most perfect Spring and Summer Medi- 
cine ever used. 

They effectually cure Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Liver 
and Biiious Complaints, General Debility, and all 
kind ed diseases. 

They cleanse.the system, regulate the bowels*re- 
store the appetite, drive out all humor*, purify the 
blood, and strengthen, invigorate build up, and re- 
store to heal h anil soundnes). both body and mind, all who use them. Price 26, GO, and 76 cts. per bot 
tie. Mold by a'l dea'ers in melieiue. GEORGE C. 
GOODWIN k Co., 88 Hanover St., Boston. 

mchl81d4m 

Boston Stock Lists 
SALB AT THB BROKBRS’ BOAKD, April 1. 

7.800 Amerioaa Gold,...161 
7 500 .do.8 30 148 
2.500 .do.1614 

20,000 .do.15ll 
25.100.do..,..161’ 

1.000 .do.16ll 
160 United States Coupons (March).149 

45,0*0 U 8 Coupon Sixes(1881).1061 
500 .do.lOf.j 

2 600 United States Ten-Forties.911 
1.000 ..a., .do. 91i 
1.000 United States Debt Certificates (May)_99 
8.500 United States 6-20'b (old).1061 
4.000 .do (new).106) 

500 .do.106 \ 
1.000 .do.1064 
2.000 Eastern Railroad 8ixes (1874). 96 

600 Boston k New York Air Line R R 6’s ... 47 
1 Boston and Maine Railroad..109 
2 Old Colony and Fall River Railroad.106$ 

60 Vermont and Masaassachusetts R R. 37 
66 Western Railroad.128* 

9 Vermont and Canada Railroad. 99 
[By J L Henshaw.] 

20 Hill Manufacturing Company.114 
7 Bates Manufacturing Company.136 
3 York Manufacturing Company.1166 

160 Eastern Railroad. 90 
1.000 Vermont State Sixes.91 j 

—— 

__ 

married. 

In Brunswick, March IS, Charles L York and Su- 
san While. 

Id West Harpswell, March 13, John 8 Bibber and 
Miss Lettice W Curtis 

Iu Hallo well, March 27, Richard Dixon and Mrs 
Frances A Shepard. 

In Wilton, Feb 19, Jacob King, of East Dixfidld, 
and Harriet N Bullen.of Hallowell 

In Monroe Maacu 17, Crawford F Treat and Miss 
Annie M Curtis. 

In Wintbrop, March 16, Edw R Spear, of Rock- 
land, and Charlotte B May, o W. 

PIED. 

In this city. April I, of disease contracted white in 
prison, at Saulsbury, N C, Lemuel T, son of Beuben 
and Jane Hoyt, aged 26 years — member 16th Maine 
Regiment. 

In South Boston, April 1. of paralysis, at the resi. 
deace ot her son-in-law, Alford Bntler. Mrs Thank- 
lul H, relict of the late Samuel Partridge, of Port- 
land, aged 69 years 6 months. 
iy Funeral this (Monday) afternoon, at 4 o’olk. 

from the residence of Ambrose Colby, No 4 Cotton 
street. Relatives and triends are invited to attend. 

in North Bridgton, April 1, at his residence, Hon 
Leri Cram, aged 49 years. 

In Brunswick. March 26, Mr Ephraim Higgins 
aged 90 years 5 months. 

In Bowdoinham, March 16, Mrs Lydia Johnaon. 
aged 66 years. 

In Hallowell, Maroh 7, Mr Stewart Foster, aged 64 
years 9 months. 

In West Hampden, Mn Maria, widow of the late Jeremiah Perley, jfisq. of Hallowell, aged 80 yean. 

PASSENGERS. 

In the St David, lor Liverpool—Capt 8mi'h, and 
two triends, Mr Hiliiweil, G P Roe. Capt Rich, Wm 
Bell, Mrs Bell and two children, T Burden, Kredk 
lander, Jas Bainet, And Alison, Chas Matthewson, 
Mrs Hutchrode and four children, Martin Head, Tbos Tregne. John Grant, Sami McDermott, Sarah 
Glooner, Anth Traoy, Mark Knoles, Peter D Dixon, Thos Manning. 

IMPORTS. 

ST JOHN NB. Sch Armada—800 telegraph poles, 10 cords wood, to F B Harris, Boston. 
ST AN UREW8 NB. Sch Charlie — 800 railroad 

ties, to T Chase. 

EXPORTS. 

Per steamship St David, to Liverpool — 1676 bbls 
flour, 186 pkgs butter, 660 boxes cheese, 86 bbis pots ashes; 128 rolls 8 eases leather, 280 pieces c’dar, 471 
boxes baooq, 127 trcs lard, 32 bbls beef, 3217 pieces 
dea a, 4 pkgs sundries. 

SAILING OF OCEAN STEAMERS. 

STEAM HB FROM FOB SAIL*. 
Asia.Liverpool.Boston.Mch 18 
Bavaria.Southampton.NewYork .Mch 22 
Nova Scotian.Liverpool.Portland_Mch 28 
China.Liverpool.New York. .Moh 26 
Moravian.Liverpool.Portland_Mch 80 
Canada.Liverpool.Boston_April 1 
Belgian.Liverpool.Portland.. April 6 
North American.. Liverpool.Portland... A pril IS 

Ariel...New York..California.. ..April 8 
Australasian.New York. .Liverpool .. .April 6 
DamascusPortland... Liverpool.... A pril 8 
America..,,..N«w York..SouthamptonApril 8 
Etna...New York. .Liverpool.. ..April 8 
Asia..Boston.Liverpool. April 12 
Costa Rica.New York. California. ..April IS 
Nova Scotian ..Portland_Liverpool. April 15 
Guiding Star.New York Now Orleans April 16 
Mora' ian..Portland ..Liverpool. April 21 
Morning Star.New York. New Orleans April 22 
Belgian.Portland.. ..Liverpool ...April 29 
North American.. Portland_Liverpool.May 6 

miniature almanac. 
Moudwy.April 3. 

8un rites.5 39 | High wafrr.5.06 
3nu sen.6 33 | Muon sets. .. 1 ij 

MARINE ISTEWB. 
PORT OP PORTLAND. 

Saturday....April i. 
ARRIVED, 

Steamer I.ewiston, Knight, Beaton. 

Hi:i' -- 
Soh Ida. Heath, Brook’ln for Boston. Soh Alice,-, Itllb 
Sch Orlzon, Howe, Bath for Boston, 
,T v,®!1 ,oh *rn’,da' < Br) Outers, of and from St JobnNB lor Boston heR.ro reported ashore on 

Broad Ccyef^dge; she is not muoh damaged, but 
will here to discharge n order to stop Irak; her 
cargo of poiles w II probably be sold at thle port. 

CLEARED. 
Barque Eliza White, Look, Havana—Chase Bros 

k Co. 
Brig Charlena, Means, Havana—Geo 8 Hnnt 
Brig Queen of the North, Thompson, Havana— 

Chat,- Bros k Co, 
Sch Charlie k WiiUe, Emery, Fortress Monroe— 

8 L Brovrtt. 
8 AILED— Barque Savannah; brigs 0 C Clary, 

Martha A Berry, and Torrent. 
Also tailed, PPM, stezmsbip St David g 

Saadar.April 9. 
ARRIVED. r 

Steamer Montreal, Lisoomb, Boston. 
Brig Orozimbo. T-acy, fm Yarmouth for Fortress 

Monroe—towed np by tng Warrior. 
Sch Olive Elizabeth, Handa!, Boston. 
Sch Henry Crosby, Conary. Boston. 
Seh bellona Grant, Fastport 
Sch Accommodation, Conary, Deer Isle 
Sch I'ulaki, Rogers. Jone-port. 
Sch New York, Pprkins. Bristol 
Sch Specie, Pifinoe, Harpswel). 
V S BCh Bannyside, Comery, Waldoboro, 
SAILED—ship Wm Libby: brigs Ella Marla. Danl 

Boone Ocean Wave; s«bg Western Star, E G Wil- 
lard, and other). 

The line yacht Snnny.ide, 31 tons register bnilt at 
Wiscassetin 1861. has been sold to the U 8 govern- 
ment for about 83000. She is to be armed and ti'ted 
up for the revenue -ervice and stationed In the Wal- 
doboro District. She has been brought to this port 
for her outfit. 

The new ship El Dorado, 1147 tons, built at Ren- 
nebnnk. has been sold to parties In Sew York, she 
is to be commanded by ilapt Horsee A Wilson, of 
Brookl n. Me. find w‘lf proceed to this port to load, 
on government account. 

Barque Jas r Chaplin, 430 tons, rated Al, lullt at 
Portland In 1863, has been sold at Valparaiso far 
123,000. 

Barque Hope, 438 tons, bnilt fit Machine is V61, 
baa been sold at Bremen to go under a foreign flag. 

Lavkobm?—At .Mackias 28th ult. a brig of *75 
tons, called the Roven," — from the ard of J L 
Hash. She is owned by the builder. Ignatius Bar- 
rent. C W Vose, and others, ftf Macltiaa 

A fine ship of 120' tons, was to be launched from 
the y&vd of -MeqsH E k A Sewell, at Bath, on S»t«jr. 
lay afternoon 

The new ship built ^y Messrs Dyummond, was net 
pit off on Thqraday, but would probably be laaneh- 
Ml qn Saturday, * 

r»T Tfil. TO XtsOHAIT'l fiXOHAWSI 1 

OWL soh James Freeman, for Portland via ^euP, 
A * 

DISASTERS, 
A telegram from Provinoetown states that tTte sch 

Elebuic Light, Capt Wallace, from Portland for 

Stw^5PH!:kT,th “ “corted ctrgo, *»» »b»ndon»d “ Light end tltSuU .boot 11 o'olk 

™tm7KJyr?.T ^T,n* P«vlo«sly lo.t tor.- 
»oh Mornlnif «?..***?„.lh# 0,ew we,e *»kBB off 
vtnoetown *r rfr' V 9^ouc0“,*r- »nd Innii-i •* fw 

SSrSBUTSo* L w” »“»'« » Weitbrook In 
»» 1$°** *“ W- OWOed b> *** * 

.M&'SEsmas w wind- from N 10 8K; 
™ S ’li.VSP. h*?J,y 

p.'sned a number of boxes »„a p of® 
Brig (j L liucknsm. from l.eurgVu.wn 1)0 for New 

“h.ve?U^POrUt,“h0r“ “ L‘* 
" 

6oh D K Aiey, oi Belfast, before reported ashore 
at Fort Adams, and subsequently got off and towed to Newport, has completed repairs and will proceed 
to New York. 

DOMESTIC PORTS. 
JONES'S LANDING. VA—In the river 26th, scl • 

S H Cady, Crowell, and Hardscrablle, Gregory, 
wtg; ann o hers. 

BALTIMORE—Cld 29.h. schs Rena, Cudworth. 
Portland; Bradore, Lawrence, Boston. 

PHILADELPHIA—Ar2U.’b. brigs Madonna, Jor- 
“***• Cardupas; A lawyer, Rankin, Bo-ton. 

Cld 80..h, brig Belie Bernard, Coombs, New Or- 
leans. 
■nAr*?0**1* briS Leighton. Leighton, Boston; schs 
TdC Eastport; Pearl. Brown. Portland. 

SvwvLDi^ Fan'auzxi, Wooster, Salem, 
80*h, •ebs Corvo, Hatch. Rock- 

land: Albert Jameson, Jameson, do; Amanda Pow- 

Newport 
k Portland; « Guptill, Guptill, from 

Ar 31st, schs Maine, Brown, Eastport; 8 T King. Cion ennin. do; Flora. Beals. Fast Machias; Wil- 
Jow, Small Lubec; Franots Coffin, Wass, Addison; Planet. Allen, Rockland; Leader, Thorndike, do; Ann Parker, Perry. Salem. 

Vid #llIPi K W Stetson, Sherman, London: 
Juliet Traody, Grant, Philadelphia; barque Arietta, Coleord. Matanzas 

NEWPORT—Ar 29th, soh Kossuth, Strang, from Ellsworth for New York. 
In port 81st, brig Crocus. Mauson. Portland for 

Fortress Monroe; Catharine Nickels. Philbrook. fm 
Frankfort lor do; schs Georgia. Gilchrist. Belfast 
f r Philadelphia; Mary Louisa. Hammond, Portland 
for do, and others. 

Also iu port, schs Mendoro, Higgins, and Almira 
Ann, Bickmore, m Calais for Philadeiohia; Marion 
A Gould, Trim, Belfast for Forties Monroe; GM 
Partridge, Dorr, do for do; W K Genn, Parker. Bos- 
ton tor do; CornHia. Randall, Machias for N York: 
Leader. Thorndike, fm Rockland for do; Cathsriue, 
Webber, Bluehill lor do; Maria Roxanua, Palmer. 
Boston tor Philadelphia; Leesburg, Blake, Portland 
for do; William, Fletcher, do for New York; Laura 
Frances. Higgins. Rockland for Baltimore 

HOLMES'S HOLE—ArSOth, sch Paran,Clark, fm 
Machias for New York. 

Iq port 31st, schs Frances Arthemus, Exchange, 
and Paran. 

BOSTON—Ar 31st, sch Jason, Sprague, from Phil- 
adelphia. 

Cld 3lst, brig M Shepard, Cook, Turks Island. 
Ar 1st. ship May Flower, Goodxin, New York for 

Portland, with loss of an anchor. 
Cld 1st, barque Sancbo Panza. Hagen, Cardenas; 

brig Titania, stevene. Fortress Monroe; sch Eben C 
Brown, Burns, Thomastou. 

FOREIGN PORTS. 
Ar at Mauritius (no date given) ship Hamlet, Stev- 

ens, from Singapore. 88 days parage. 
Sid fan Liverpool 16th. ships Fillen Austin, French. 

New York; 17th. Mary Emma, Patten, Genoa. 
In the river 18 h, outward bound, ship Harvest 

Queen, Hutchinson, for New York. 
81d fm Leith 17th, Nevada, Bartlett, for Point de 

Gallee 
Ar at Matamoras, (no date) barque Lucy Mile.Par- 

ker. New York. 
Cld at St John NB 29th, sch Mary Jane, Price, for 

Portland. 

SPOKEN. 
No date, lat 47 26, Ion 9 W, ship Rocklight, from 

Liverpool for Bombay. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

DEERINCt hall 
Ls>>ms and Manager*.Bidvell f l ike 

Ee-Engagement of McKea Bankin. 

Monday Evening, April 3d, 
Will be presented the great drama, in live acts, now 

be ng played at the Boston Muteum, e ititled the ! 

WORKMEN OF PARI8I 
With new scanory, new machinery, Ac. 

PIERCE BRADY-Ht-KEE RANK IX. 

Doors open at 7—commence at 8 o’clock. 
A dmission—Parquette 60 oU; Gallery 26 cts. 
Tickets for sale at the usual places and at the door. 
Box office open from 10 a x. to 4 p. m., waen 

Reserved Seats can be secured wilhoutextra charge 
~_mar 29<1 It 

j3 GRAND 

UNCOMPLIMENTARY BALL; 
TO 

MR* J. W. KAl MO\D, 
— at — 

LAX CASTE R HALL, 
WIDNEBDAY EVENING, APRIL Oth. 

HCBIO BY 

Raymond & Dimood's Quadrille Band 

FLOOR MANAGERS: 
Mr. Charles H. Rioh, Mr. Edward Hodgkins, JJr-T J Boyd, Mr. K. A. Uriukwaler, Mr. W. H. Colley, Mr J. J. Gilbert. 

Mr. J. C. Colley. 
Tickets 01,00. Gent’s Gallery Ticket {0 ots La- 

dy’s Gallery Tioket do ots. n or sale at Paine’s Mu-ic 
Store, Ciossman A Co.’s, Colley, Burnham A Co’s, and also of the Managers at toe Door. Dancing 
commences at 8J o'otocx. epr8 td 

SPIRITUALISM EXPOSED l 

Dr. W. F. TONVLECK, 
of New Yoxk, will Leotura upaa Modarn Spiritual- 

ism at 

LANCASTER HALL, 
Thi«, Monday Evening, April 3d, 
and will nroduw and expose the so-called “manifes- 
tations” of the Allen Bor, the Davenport Brothers, Dr. C. H. Foster, the Fox Girls, Hume and many I others. 1 

ADMISSION 15 CENTS. 
Doors open at 7 o’olock. Entertainment to com- 

1 

menoe st;a o’clock, 
AprJ 3.1865. dlt 

A. M. PATTEN, AUCTIONEER, 13 Exchange St, 
Ural Estate In Westbrook at Auction. 

ON Fr day, April 7th, at 8 o’olook P. M.. on the 
premises, wdl be sold the lire Hoaseand Let on the Sinthwsaterly side of Chosnut Street, m Wes’, 

brook, oh the line of the 
11 >RSE RAILROAD. 

The hotlding, a two storied wooden de e'ling. rearly new. oontalus ten fljished roam with clcs.u ai d 
cloth s presses conveniently arranged. The lot eoatains about one-fanrth of an aerv hav- 
ing a Irani of about sixty feet. L»nd under good cultivation, with Unit trees, currants gooseberries, ho., tnplentv 

Cars leave Market Square every 'arty-ftve minutes 
House epen every afternoon previous to sale 
-—--- 

Montreal Ocean Steamship Oo, 
Carrying the Canadian and United Slates Mails. 

PASSENGERS BOOKED 

Londonderry and Lir^rpoo'. 
Saturn Tlokets grante d at Boduoed Hates. 

a. ^igr^ The steamship DAMASCUS. Uapt. 
Watts, will sill from this port tor 
Liverpool on SATUBDAY the 8 h 
April, immediately after the ar- 

rival ol' the train of the previous day from Montreal Passage to Londonderry and Liverpool— Cabin (aooording to accommodations: sag to 880 
Steerage, 

Payable in Gold or Its equivalent. For freight or passage applv to 
HUGH b AN DHL W ALLAN, 

6G.T. It. it Passenger Depot, 
To he anooeeded by the Steamship Nova Scotian on 

the 16th April. 
Portland, Nor, a, 1864. dtf 

Portland and Kennebec R. R. 
rKUMlllin Passenger Trains leave new depot in 
SsBEEaHs Portland daily for Brunswick, Bath, 
Augusta, watervdle. Kendalls Mills and Skowhegau, 
at 1.07 p x. At, Kendall’s Mills this train eon- 

nects at 6 38 p. x. with Gain for Bangor same even- 

Betuming, the passenger train Is due nt Portland, 
new depot, at 3 f. x. Th s train takes passengers at 
Kendall’s Mills from the Gain from Bangor. 

Ct>KX*OTjox TiognTB are sold at Freeport,Brunt- 
wick, Bath, and all other stations between Kruns- 
« iok and Kendall’s Mills, for Bangor ana all ot tar 
stations on the Maine Central B. B. east of Ken. 
Mills. 

TnaovSH Fabus from Portland and Boston by 
this route to Bangor will be made the Baku as by 
any other line. 

Freight Train leave* new depot Portland at 616 A 
M. daily. Beturnlug it la due at 8 P M dally 

KDWIN NOYES. March 31, 1886—apr3tf Superintendent, 
PORTLAND, SACO A PORTSMOUTH 

RAILROAD. 

zmmam op and after April 8,1S86, Puuogtr TrUns leave as follows: 
pl^ve Portland for Boston, at MQA.M. and 160 

p 
Leave Boston tqp Portland nt 7.80 A. M. and 8 

Freight tralaa leave Portland and Boston dally. 
FBANCIS CHASE, Supt. Portland, April 3, 1805. edtf 

Portland Dispensary. 
FIE Annual Meeting of this Institution wl’l be 

heldou Mon-lay, Ap-11 8d, st 8o’clock P. M st 
tas nispensaty Booms, No. lgi Fedrra 8tr. et. Offl- 
:ers for the ensuing year will buohosen and othe* 
business trunsio’ed 

The publio are Invited to be present, 
aprSltd WM.C. BOB1N8GN, M. D„ Beo’y, 

Dissolution. 

THE partnership of Fesi-aden A Butler hss been 
dissolved by mutaal qaaauat.by iha wituiiawnl 

of Wm P fsesendea Mr. Bn tier win oontinae bntlness as heretofore, at 
•“* Sid office. aprl It w8w 

Wanted.' 
ANY person wishing to adopt a mala lufant tan 

bear further particulars bv addressing 
aplBdlw* A. J. T., Portland, Me. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.' 
Letters Remaining Unclaimed 

IN the Po.t Office at Portland, State of Maine, 3rd 
day o> April, 1866 

Sar*"To obtain any of these letters, the applicant mast call tor ’advertised letters,’ give the date of 
this list, and pay one cent for advertising. 
tr “ltnot oalled for within owe month, they will 

he sent to the Dead Letter Office- 

LADIES’ LIST. 
Ayer Fannie Lowell Thomas mra 
Atwood bit>ah M'chin A mbs 
B dgo Abby M Merrill Abbie S 
Brown Almira Mag crd Betsy 8 mrs 
Beal Charlotte 8 mrs Murriion Catnadne 
Burns Cathtriue mrs) M'rong Etta o Tat# 8t 2 

Widow McDouril Lizzie 
Brown Clara M a.ton Funny E 
Bara Emma Morriiti rtrute 
Burns Knruna McGregor Geo mra 
Bo.ion Lizzie A mrs Means Harriet W 
Bootuby Ester B Mccoen Helena A 
B oiaa alien D mrs CapeMcDi nald Jane Green 8t 
n Moulton Jane n ra, 

Mndgett Jo-eph mra 

£«Lmv ‘Si1** Ssybir^y'M'rvaZV 
Burpee Mla mrs Mu ho lznd Mafv A 
Bartlett Sarah IS Moult u Mtv E^ 
Burns Sarsb mrs » Blur Ovide mra 
Buoknam 8e • ard mrs MllerS 
Cobb Cora mrs Nelson Josephine 
Cookson Nellie P 2 Bor wood Lucinda 
Crocks- E D mr Poole Uizube h ua Cst.a 
Cbipinau Eliza W B r; 
Clyde Bell Paice Jennie 
Chase Martha A Prince M J mra 
Crtsby M 8 mra Faik r Mary 
Chute Marla inxs Pii-ceMury mra 
C'ark Mary E Perry Raoh-1 A mra 
Coircy a:aryj mra Ferry itozauoa mra 
Calder Mary A Pet :r» Sophia 0 
Curtis I’rudece P ms Peiers Susan mra Cumber. 
Dim-ck Bessie mrs land St 
liar ing Nellie M Pettingell Wmmrs 
Dennison Eliza F Qurnby Adeline A mrs 
Donovan Elza Kagiu Ann mrs Union 8: 
Dana Be la W 4 Euuna a A co L 
Drown Ltdia L KeedCarreA 
Deerlng Marv 8 Hose Cliiton mrs 
Dr sser Alary mrs Kamsdell Dora A mrs 
D ugbty Sarah G mrs Hand Lrzzie Brackett 8L 
Dickey Susan 8 mrs Killey Jonn <; mrs 
Dumiry buian E Kogers Mary 8 
E winds E B mrs Uiee mrs 
Evans marry D mrs baw, er Abby P mrs 
Frost Abbie K Stewart Asnes 
Fletcher E A mrs Smith Arzi la It mra 
Freeman Marla A mrs bniiih Am mie 
Fowy mrs Fore St .Sma 1 Abbie I 
Fanroau Msrtba Ann Sweit Augustus P mrs Grindell Julia mrs Forest 8. SI 
Griffin Mary E mrs Shiw Cbar’o te it mrs 
UourtMJ bhtal Lottie E 
Groton Sarah A mra Sargent r mmle 
Gordon William mrs Sanborn Lizzie D 
llsskeilAnua Silnsbe d Lizzie 
Hicks A W mrs Sonl Elizabeth mra 
Harrii Abbie H Steven* EM mra 
Hogan Bridget oaremra Siravnton Ua'.ney mrs 

Finnegan Cottcn St wife of Ge. K, Strarnton 
llaoketl Catherine mrs Stinchtt-ld I, misi 
Hall Lottie H Sherwood Levenra 
Hall Caroiioe mrs wietser Luoy mrs 
Hatch Ester B mis Stevens Mel is 
Hill Horace mrs Beaver Sarah B W mra 3 Hutchins Junta mra Small Ka le A 
Harvey J C mra Shir e. Lott e mra 
Hscery JohaH mrs Thayer Chas mrs 
Hall Lydia E mrs Tu mpson Eliza A 
Holmes Martha -rhompso Millie 
Harmon Theodore E mrt Vernon Nrhie 
lislev Caleb B mrt Waters abby Jones Hannah L Wi liams Anne 
Korin Elen Wilson Louie J 
Knight Fa nie Wi liams Eli.-.a 
Knight Louisa mrs Whipple Fwants 
Lee Ange'fa mra Webber Jane W 
Little Charlotte B mrs Wisweli Mary E mrt 
Libby Miry Wvman Mary U mra Lu s<n Rose Wilder Salome 
Liwls Olive J mra Wa-sn Sw«au mra 
Libly barnh mra Yo>kEvaA2 
Ling Samuel mrs Y F T miss 

GENTLEMEN’S LIST. 
Al'en D O Lamb S f 
Austin Frsak Libby r ami S 
Adams os W lujhe- TB 
Amiry Those LaaeTlios { 
Allen Wm for Lizzie ALamb Thos 

Allen Libby Wra 
Bndcnam Amos l.arrabee VVm B 
Bradley Cbss Mo ins A C 
Brackett C F ft C H McNeil Alonzo 
Bishop Chas oapt lor J EH yo Albion 

Go'oholl M>ore Brad zord rj Bi d ow C C Mouloo js J,” a “ 

«urk E W Morrill F, j. rL„t Blood Frank W Merrlr’ CTj **** 
Br»d cr F MirAug. n,„z 
Bel lean Ferdlaad Mc Donough Fe’ix Bracken Geo 'uat.hew" Geo Boris Geo B MasonTeo 
£3 h SStT “^McDonough Geo ft, Tho. 
Ben. ef Horace A Mnrphv Ceo Brown John Malfiew. G,o T 

Capt SrrllGk Bat brick J fl M.senyHL 
B n-on JO Pay Malt r L'Meaerva Jaa for mra Mary 
n ^ V ataplei ® i!’«n ^^ for NeIlI«Mn obwMter J > cph ▲ KRaudal Martin Jaa A 

P 

Brad* nr™ T M ^ 
Mlbter T V Capt xa-queen Pe'er 

T® 
_ 

Msreoall Sim?on Blbbo IhoaFCapt Ma: Sami 
B arden Wm MurihvTboa 
Cu.hlug B Mu-ray Thoa 
Colby b nj for m is HeliieMa ly Wm 

M .oby McCabe Wr<* 
Cebb < his W k Co SJraaatFrr,! CaraCtbis Morris C rUj B Crcolae't Elijah D Capt Plumin' r C: as A Canr Chase EK 

* 
Pa-rst.has L P* 

Goliad ty Franoiaoo Sir Plutr mer C A 
rU’b Ut“S X C’P0 14 £»r *®r Ed“in Gaibroth Boo Pet rs Franois 

IUH *pt C“tr,rt8;’ tLr' e0Vi11® W Crockett I H P eroe G W 
bit ico Coo L Cram M K Pear-*on H T 

Connell Pa'riok r-ieroo Hiram 
(.ouroily Pat for Val Con-Parker Higgins K 

.. 
Porter J Cn-rler RcbiH PnseeJQ Cashing s W Parker J A Co I E Mrj Phdbrrok Jos 8 C"*"® Wm for mtaa CarrlePrinoe Jaa A 

y Pennell 2 Prince M G 
Oorwin W H 2 Peck 11 Jt 
Der-ring A W b Co forPaine Michl coop -r Geo U rriah Pie-byteri n Alula tern Du on Dana Parker Sami C Davis Geo P.rrvTkoa 
Dudley Geo anion life laareadleton Wm A 
r. _ 

res ey nm loruec.,Brown Devine Hugh F Kollin- A B 
“ 

D»vld tlenry a hi. h Chdd 
De mend John lor Cor-Hydtr Ezekiel lr 

neiiud Crowley > owe B. rry ear- u DuonJa-C Hi ey R W -'* * 

Heuoy J »hn Mom Jag 
Dunning Joe Beamon Jo>,n Devine JohnS KemiaeU V/_ Tevle Je. Y Keren. Wm i>odd Ju 1 Mf. w'Vi a d 

Ee ex Albert H Boo l/ g*0 » ?o 
El'den s.ml f “ “ A'«hlbaid 
Emm Jtfii R 1 2't»« on 1 he. K der Emoi y VV m B » S*ov. ns Cbaa M 

pauidlnr t»ha. A 
J"'wl® D_ Smi h Cheater Dr For.Gardner forKomnuas.evens S’yrat for mlii 

Liiale Stevens Franknn Aaj Gen Shaw t baaV 
Eh£*i!Lp Sioweli Danl Oapt F ’ik Milton Smith G W f r inn \g,a. F ullerton Hcdnry P iaa P mith 
Griffin Cne> J lot Mary i'8 arrow G F' 

Griffin bwett henry A 
Gr ene ^bae Sprcul H B 
Galley Ga> B Mni h Henry B Grant Gao tor Cbaa PS’arbird Her tv Slnta SHns in J 
Ga lasher G P blaw on ; D Grant Geu Hon for min Sidney j. hi. 

Anna Laity bmtt" J,H, nt, lira at I.ark In 8 Saunders John eant for Given Ltnooln K*> m smi b 
P 

Glares Ft It for John NBiiVer Joa H 
D SUpe. Leonard C 

J.I derslereS % Bona Stiles ...liver o 
G.lkey Sami H stav ne O B 
Mail or Bale A W Smiih 0,j, g Haseltiae Clue S ShswRm.l for Wm C UrrmoD Cbaa 8h»w 

Bkilllnrs 8aml for Irb U.mb et'iaal for Ella A Barrows 
1 

trlu'kvil 8 -rgent Brown fc Co Hale Fred 8tandiah A Wloalow Header.or G D Bev Sauvagerm A Co "■* J°bn A for PatriekSeotten W H 
Smith Winner B Holden John E Miner nWm B 

Harrison M Thomson Alex lUurihtB Michl Thorbt ro A'ex 
liust'n Stephen 1 homes Beni 
annkinaSC Dr T bora-* tb« H "Ub .ru H U Tret thr^n chxs 
Hllb-rn 8 C tarior U.jor ■ st M.Cav iiuicbsneon T W Thompson Ueo Cano E 
Harmon Wm T'i ton Joeiah 

* 

H rvden Wm J Twitohell Joa H Rev 
Haynes Winfield 8 Whitcomb t'alvin 
Johnson Gao fbr Isaiah F W b-ter t: T 

Staples West C F’ 
J,e“bA-A Wilsi n Geo A 
Jordan Albion for miss Whitman Geo E E“'lr» Myr Whitman Geo 8 t. r,, ,llHl.A,bi0S C,pt Waterhouse He- Jenkins .los F Watson H B ltJ * 
Jackson Grin W«‘sb Jar B Joyce .hit Withsm Jo .. Lovell A i. A Co p Ccomt ««»l«r Ks « 
Lewis L> W Cipt Wild n Je J* 
JJttlefield Geo C Woodbo ® 
Little Barry Walker H 
Lynch John Willow at Whit. «,■ Libby Jos for mra Dibo-Whi' S C°l 

rsh Libby Wr *!fu J u 
Leland John Y "rren " m *'T 
Lane John W EoseCoNolV or"v f v™1** B 
Lombard LD -orkGY 

8HIP EErTEBS. Bib er, Tho«. F. a 
Andr ws J. F Ak .{.f *?' “ I',noiiT“- L Aland P a &* ™ n.Aatt iat 

b'lg c“.berine 
Ii»'l W 11 am, ** •« 

Mitoh« 1 B try, brig Crorus. 
ClMk B^ jAF,0h0J,,'5r Cor°°- 
MoraeC as. A.,, hip Ida Lilly, he.naro ftp., b I T. 1 isn. 
8eav»y Dsnl s -hip I awrens 
Bug'ird Geo brig Milo. 
J>» kro Eug 10. >cbr * ary Allot-1 B-atie/Anthony F\ chr Marvlma o Freb eJr. ».«hr. L ulsa Watts E. B ship Fist t i. Lord Go H., bark Szv nnah 1 Sf?** Wr? B..se-ir 8. H Jackson Coop.r <.habrig I indsav. Merriman Jaotb. brig Wm H. Parks 
-• AT. PILE. Pcfitmaster 

Brick Hou«« for Sale IN" room, W™h gafth-eoihout the,KXt**' fl»llhed tns SOB water In 

apt8d2v» No ISO a-0- <>AW’rERPPT 
-1_ Wo 13» Exchange Streit. 

M. Xa. a 
TUZ£Z'£ Mbrary rueadav evet lug April ll h for ,h h®!r Roo'd», .m 
>«•, aod soon other bime.i „ ,electio» * offl! 
^anrVtd>'1’ Per ora#r JO “hI C 

ConiRr please eopy. 
«»«oid ng Secretary. 

I HAVfe ,n“rK I0" ?H,e‘ 1 Dwelling dtglrtb * 
at con 

“d v»!u’i thohMter ^‘1!?/’ ,tod T rfln* 
,6^» tf4pply w wonW i^ygx> ‘5 

, ,«« Congress Street. 


